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IMililIc HnlcH.

John Kelclincr will pell real estate In
Scott township on December Uih, See ail.
vc'tlsement.

I'crMoitnl,

Thos. 12. Harder was fori-ma- of tlio
Grand Jury.

Mr. Geo. Fenstermachcr of l'hllnilelpliln,

was In town tlio first of tlio week.

Hon. William Rcpshcr of Lclilghtoti, was
In court Oils week.

J. 1!. Vannatta was said to le the liand-some-

man In the jury this wick.

Miss Siidn Sloan Is visiting filenils In

Philadelphia.
II. P. Carter of Tunkhannock, was In

town this week.
Miss Magglu Jacoby Is visiting friends in

the west.
William Shaffer Is nblc to be out again,

nnd his friends wcro pleased to see him on
our streets a tow days ngo.

Hudson Owen of Berwick, one of the
old-tlm- o Jeffersoniau Democrat, was in

town on Tuesday.
W. C. McKluncy nnd P. S. Kinporls

from th Ir western trip on Jlon-da-

Ihey weic out us far as 1. illan Ter-rltor-

John P. llannon, David Webli, Daniel

Goodman, Martin Welsh, John Crane and
B.J. Dyke represented the low rend, in

court this week.

For Silk JIulTU rs, go to Lowcn'uerg'a.

W. P. Rodlno has tho contraC for pap
eritig tho Lutheran church at Ca' iwlssn.

Berwick stako huldera chargi flvi per
cent, of the pot for their trouble.

Christmas Cards now open ut tli.' Colum
wan store.

C. II. Brown is i mining the laundry
over Deutler's, anil is doing some line
work.

Wantep. Teams for hauling lurk anil
lumber, from tract on North Mountain.
Inquire of J. P. Itink, Lightstrect, IV

Revival services are being held in the
Evangelical church on Fourth Street, by
Rev. S. P. Ecmer.

Christmas Cards nt wholesale to country
dealers, nt the Cow.mm an store. Call and
examine.

The Presbyterian fair and supper will be
hehl in tiharplcss' store room Instead of
JIcKluney's, tills Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Don't forget the fair and supper to bo

given this Friday and Saturday evenings,

by the ladies of the Presbyterian Church,
In Shnrpless' store room.

Tho conviction of one man for throwing
stones nt n political procession ought to
have a cood effect In tho future. Such
conduct is highly improper nnd danger.
0113.

Rev. 0. II. Strunk has resigned the
of the Reformed congregation, and

will take charge of a church at Schuylkill
Haven. Ho has many friends here who
will be sorry to lose him.

Thoiionx gotten up last week nbout the
finding of $47,000 in an Iron chest cn mi
Island in the river below Danville, gel in-

to all tho dally papers. Tho story itself
was proof of Hi falsity. The Captain Kiild
part was too much.

Tho Teachers' Institute will open in the
Opera House on December 29th, and every
teacher in the county should make

to be present. Vble Instruct-
ors and eminent lecturers will be in attind-nnc-

nnd assist iu making tho exercises
entertaining nnd Instructive.

Tho contract for heatlug the court house
by sloam Is completed, and tho machinery
was llred up on Saturday. Wo believe Mr.

Brower has done a very satisfactory job,
nnd llio improvement will bo found a very
great one In the comfort of the county of-

ficials nnd the public generally.

The Ilistoiy of Columbia county will be

sold for ijl.!15 until January 1st. 000 pages,
Illustrated, well bound, on heavy tinted
paper. This is less than cost, but tiny
must be disposed of. Sent by niail on re-

ceipt of price. Address, The Columbian,
Bloomsburg, Pa.
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Tho trial of Dr J. L. Bauer for practic-
ing medicine without being lawfully

registered, occupied all day Tuesday.
The result was a verdict of guilty. As
this is n caso which will affect physlciaus
ull over the State, wo will give a synopsis
of the facts, nnd the chnrgo of the court
next week,

There will probably be some arrests
made soon, unless tho gangs that Infest the
street corners on Sunday nlgl'tB quit their
boisterous and disorderly conduct. Pro-

fanity and indecent language are indulged
In, and It Is very unpleasaiit for ladles who

aro obliged to pass thesu crowds on their
way to und from church, The favorite
points of rendezvous nro tho corner ut the
First National Bank, and at Third and
Market.

Ono exception should have been uiiido in
our last issue In speaking of those Repub-

licans

a

who darkened their houses dur-

ing thu Democratic demonstration, Tho
rosldenco of the proprietor of the Utpubliean
was brilliantly Illuminated and dccoraWd
with Hags nnd Chinese lanterns. Is It pos.
ilble th it ho thus hoped to keep on thu
right side of the winning party, and thus
retain the spoils, or was It because, llku

some other pimple, ho couldn't help It?

W. II. Gil nioi e Is now ready for tho
Holiday trade, He has opened an

Mock of Toys of every kind and de-

scription, and a visit to his store will bo
well repaid, It U linpotslble to enumerate
what you will s r there. Go niid look for
yourself.

THE COLUMBIAN AM) DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Instructions In nil branches of Drawing

find Penmanship by Mrs. E. II. Gardner,
teacher of Drawing and 1'enmntishlp In II.
S. N, S, Clnss, Friday nflcmooii, Saturday
morning mid afternoon. ItiMllulu terms.

Mrs. E. It. Gakdneii, H. 8. N. 8.
Nov 21.1 tv

Our esteemed frleniUof tint Townnila
Inurnal nro Issuing n largo paper for tho
holidays. It Is an eight page edition, nnd
l fllled with very Interesllng reading mat.
tir, nnd is liberally patronized by niher-llf-

Towanda Is n wtlenwako business
town, and It Is blessed In tho possession of
several excellent newspapers, the JmirniJ
being ono of the best. Wo rejoice at Its
prnsperily and congratulate It on Its enle
prize.

"Peck's Bail Boy" wa, playcil at tho Op
era iiouse last I'rtdny cvenlmj, to n fair nil
tllinco. It Is a roaring f.ure, and kept the
houso In n continual buistof lauzhlcr,
Hie grocery scene, which s cnrrleil with
Hie company, Is capital, and all tho parts
are well nileil. With one or two cxeep.
lions tlio play Is freo from vulgarity. Tho
skating 6ccno, the goat scene are good.
ami, In fact, all through, tho piny is
novel ono.

Winter Caps In til styles nt I.owcnberg's

Two young men wcro arrested on Satur.
day night on Market street by Constabl
Woodward, for disorderly conduct and
profanity. They were both drunk. On
of them spent the night In the lock-up- , nnd
was fined $4 and costs, which ho paid next
morning. The other wi.o lodged In Jail
for carrying n revolver nnd a "billy." Tlio
practice of carrying concealed weapons, by
young men is altogether too prevalent, and
the authorities nro determined to break it
up, If possible.

Mr. Charles Atkinson, the n

niannger of Atkinson's Comedy Companies
in the "Peck's Bad Boy" plnys, will start
next season, nsslstcd by Miss Lttlio Bate,
in tlio new romantic drama, "Vnndemnr
anil Vivlcune," written especially for them,
Die scenes of the drama nro laid in Cor
sica. The characters of "Vandcmnr and
Vivicnne" nro Intensely romantic and cmo.
tlonal. The play has n strong plot and sev.
cral new and startling scenic and median
ical effects will be presented.

ror rieuy uvercoata lor little boys, go
to I.owcnberg's.

The first number of "The Church" has
been Issued at Philadelphia. Tim pape
was formerly the EpitcnpcU lUgiblcr, but the
name and management havo recently been
changed, the Hev. A. A. Marplo having ac
cepted the position of editor. It is of con
venient size, very neat m Its mechanical
appearance, and will continue to be what
the Rtgistcr has long been, one of tlio lead
ing church papers of the country. Tht
Church should go Into the home of every
bpiscopallan in tho state.

(hir readers will do well to note the ad
vcrllsements of A. C. Vales & Co., am
when visiting Philadelphia in search ol
Clothing, make sure to call at their sales.
rooms in the Ledger Building, 6th nnd
Chestnut Sis.

The magnitude and variety of their stock
make it nn easy matter to supply any de
mand, .while the prices are as low as the
market affords. A visit to their stores
will not be regretted.

Tlio following Item comes by way of the
ttilkesbarre Tclrphnne: "The Espy boat
yard of the Pennsylvania Canal Company
has suspended nearly all their workmen.
and In a fw days will shut down entirely
until after January 1st. In fact, but littl
worn will ho done there this winter, and
the season in all respects will bo the dull
est ever seen there. Tho hundred men
who find employment there do not feci
much encouraged over tho prospect. Tho
Company usually build twenty or thirty
uoats each year.

kry Little Snow in-- Deokmiikk. Tho
weather prophet A. J. DoVoe predicted
that the mild weather of November would
continue until tho 10th, when it would
close with a sudden drop in the tempera.
tine, caused by the formation of two
storms, ono over the South Atlantic States
and the other over the lower lake region.
l'roplict DuVoo seems to have prognostica
ted correctly. In tho Middle States, ho
says, our cold snaps will bo short, and tho
northwest winds will shift to northeast,
with clear weather, followed by n heavy
white frost ond southeast winds, followed
by warm rain storms. We will see very
Utile snow during December.

The lnrgcst Stock of Kobes, . Lup Blank-
ets, go to I.owcnberg's.

On Wednesday afternoon of last week
while taking u load of hay from tho barn
of I), Hughes, his son Georgo found a lot
of ovircoats, vests, gloves, underclothing,
hats, cups and jewelry buried under tho
hay. The store of Mr. Hllburu at Shlck.
shinny bad been robbed on Monday night,
and hearing of tho finding of these goods,
Mr. Hllburn came down on Thurtday af
ternoon and recognized them as his, and
they wcro delivered to him. A warrant
was Issued for tho arrest of suspected
parties but they could not be found. Up
to this time no clue has been obtain-
ed.

Tom. Jones nnd Ed. Meyers were arrest
ed last week by Constable Woodwnrd on
the charge of robbing the house of Lloyd
Sliuuinn nn November 5th, There were
three men in the party who did the steal-

ing, Two of them got Mrs, Shuman to go
out with them to look at tho hogs, and tlio
third ono went into tho houso and took
i 25 out of a trunk belonging to Alfred Mil.
ler.a hoarder, and then all three decamped.
Jones was caught at Wllkcsbarrp, and
.Myers at Hiipcrt. The third man who
gave, his name as Itellley is In Jail nt

on nuother charge. Mrs. Shuman
identified the men. They nro nil strangers
here, Jones and Myers wero tried on Tucs-day- ,

J. II. Maize and O. C. Evans, Ksqs.,
being appointed by tho court to defend
them. After the evidence was glvon thu
plea ol not guilty was withdrawn, and tho
prisoners pleaded guilty.

Notice To Tax Collector).
An act of the Legislature nnd approved

June, 2nd 1881, (See pamphlet laws, pago
45) requires tax collectors, township and
borough officers to make return of sented
and unseated lands upon which no pro.
pcrty can bo found from which to mnko
taxes, to the County Commissioners on or
before the first day of January next, with

sufficient inscription by boundries or
otherwise, of each separato lot or tract nnd
about tho quantity of tin) same. Thoso
who fall to mnko returns by said day will
bo held tor such loss. Taxes so returned
become n lieu against tho property no

Wo havo blanks on which these
returns nre tube uiado and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.

Jouw II. Cabky,
Coin's. Clerk.

Commbslonei's Office.
Nov. Hth tf.

If you need uuy thing Iu the lino of a
silver or gold watch or any nrtlclo of jew-.lr-

silver ware, &c. Call at L. Bernhardt,
Jewelry Store, nnd get thu best for your
money.

Tlie iMiHl-onlc- c.

8lnco tho olectlou of Cleveland the que?
tlon ts to who will be tho next poAtmnster
of Btooinsburg has been discussed.
number of applicants havo been named,
some because they have publicly annouti
cod their intention to make the effort for
tlio appointment, nnd others only as u mat
ter of conjicluic, It is Paid that thu nnme
of the senior editor of this paper has been
suggested among others, as n probabl'
candidate for the honor, and hence this ar
ticle.

We may say, once for all, that we have
not been, .ro not now, nnd shnll not be an
applicant fur tho post. office. Our reasons
for this are numerous. Onu of Ilium
thatprihips wo couldn't get the appoint
meut If wo wanted It ; another Is thf.t we
don't want It It we could get Hi another Is

that we prefer to devote our entire atten
tion to journalism, nnd do not wish to be
hnmllciipped In our woik by being tho
holder of n government office.

Please do not accuse us of declining
what has never been offered. When pso
plu say that wo are asking for Hint whlcl
we do not want, wc hnve a perfect right to
deny thu charge, nnd to take ourselves out
of the way of those who do want It,

There will, no dotiut, be a tusslu for tho ap
pointment, and the Columuian wishes suc
cess to the winner.

mi mm.
Butchering la tho order of the day.
A. L. Folk went to Sunbury on Satur

day.
Mr. Caleb Creasy returned from Virgin-

ia on Tuesday, where he had been since
July. He was making peanut pickers
which Is an Invention of his and his broth
cr's who resides In Williamsburg, Virgin
in.

Ed. Sihweppcnhlscr nnd Seymour Pohc
of Centre took a rnbbit hunt In these parts
on Thanksgiving day.

The polo raising at West Mifflin on Sat
urday was n complcto success. The pole
Is 112 feet long and was hauled to tho place
via. Mlfillnvllle by an eighteen horse team
headed by music. On the nrrlval It was
greeted by an enormous crowd of enthu
siastic democrats who immediately hoisted
It. The llttlo boys In their enthusiasm
secured a pole 40 feet long and raised it
about 50 yards from the other.

Hocks of wild turkeys are frequently
seen along the Nescopeck .iiountain.

What is the matter with our band ?

Hev. Hassinger will deliver a lecture
In tho Lutheran church on Saturday eve.
Subject, Boldness of Luther.

On Monday, 24th ult. while C. Harpster
was moving his thresher nnd separator his
team became frightened and upset the ma
chlno breaking and almost entirely ruining
it.

Ira Brown of Scranton has accccnted a
position as clcik for A. W. Snyder.

Another pole raising In townouSitur
day next.

CliooHltiuu Hiinljuiitl.
A girl, if she cannot always choose, can

always refuse ; and generally her difficulty
is this It is evident that this man is mak-

ing love to me j I do not love him, but I

Ibink I might do so if I choose; shall I
choose or shall I forbear ? It Is here that
the power of choice comes in ; and It is
here that the voice of prudence mmt bo
heard, if It is to be heard at all. In such
circumslunces a girl will act wisely if sho
pays considerable attention to tho general
opinion that Is held of the gentleman in
question by his professional brethren or
bis business acauaintanccs. It is, in short,
not tho man who Is agrecablo among wo-ma-

but he who Is well liked by his own
sex, who Uthe man to choose as a husband.
There nro certain persons, however, of the
opposite sex who are almost as good judges
of a man's disposition ns those of his own,
anu uiey aro his sisters. A girl can al- -

ways tell how a man stands with his sis-to-

j if they nre really fond of him she
may feel almost sure that he will make a
good husband. A mother, of course, al
ways speaks well of her son j it is not
what she says of him, but his behavior to
her, that is to bo looked to. And a lady
may feel certain of this point, that as a
man now treats his mother and sisters, so
he will treat her six months after marriage.
All this may seem very very
far removed from thu tender feeling which
the courtship induces. But after all a girl
has n choice to make, a choice upon which
tlio whole happiness of her life will de- -
pend ; mid there is always a time, whether
she notices it or not before she parts with
thu control of her heart to which she ought
to listen to her judgment.

Dcrr'n.
Eniioit's CoLuiiniAK :

JJearSiri ; As this has been a season of
great rejoicing of tho Democrats all over
our land I thought I would write u few
lines for publication, to Inform you and
your readers how wo uro celebrating the
grandest victory ever achieved by a freo
people.

Wo had n gathering of the Democracy at
this place Wednesday, SOth for the purpose
of raising ajhlckory pole, and to rejoice
generally over the victory of Hon. Grovcr
Cleveland and Hendricks.

The pole was a fair representation of thu
grand Old Party. As straight ns a lino nnd
a tough ns Old Hickory. About 3 o'clock
tho sturdy yeomanry of tho hills and val-

leys camo pouring in and soon tho fasten.
tigs weio made secure for tho Colors. Tho

stay ropes wcro fastened and with a wild
liurrah and u strong pull the noble hick.
ory once meru stood on end. wavlnc tho
noblo ensign to tho breeze. After tho polo
was made secure, !i tremendous cheers
wero given for Hie Ued, White and Blue.

more for lhe President and Vice Presi
dent elect. 3 more for Now York and 3
more for Indiana. After the cheering had
ceased a song entitled, Tho "Red, Whltn
nnd Blue," composed and sung by A. J.
Derr, ns followj i

Orovcr Clot eland Is tho cholco of the nation,
A statesman botn noblo and true,

Ho will Blvo us a grand administration,
Under colors of tlie red, white and blue.

The Itepubllcans aro dismayed and downhearted,
uc; un iuu& as ii nicy nuu mo imies;

But tho Democrats are Joyous and elated,
And proud of tho red, whlto and bluo.

No wonder tho Democrats are slnglni;,
Anu are nalng a ttrand Jubilee

They are happy In tho victory that Is rlUKlny,
Telling them that tho poor man ts freo.

The old Kinptro Ktato has done nobly
By standing by her favorite oao.

Indiana has dono her whole duty
By bravely sustaining her son.

Tho Union, tho Union forover,
The Democratic party will sustain

Thu rabeals will bo hurled fiom placo ami power,
Novermoro to be seated again.

Their will bo a happy demonstration
When President cic eland takes his seat,

flo'll bo owned by no cltnuo or faction
But ba President of tho wholo United Mates.

Tho people, tho people nre shouting,
Ileonusa they've been steadfast nud true i

They've achieved a mlslity resolution,
And are tdiiglng th red, whlto and bluo.

Jim Blotni) and company aro forming
A procession up Bait lllvcr to go,

But the lladlcals aro growling and waiting,
They are dying very hard and veryslow,

Hurrah I for tlie ncmocratto party,
H has battled for the poop eoiery time.

It has cowid down fraud and opposition, !

.tnd Is as lively a corpse as you'll find.
Dec. 2nd, '74. Buffalo Bill.

H lntloiiH (o U. l.owetiliurit'H 1'rlxr
llvliiw.

A certain degree of pride In one's per
Miiiiu nil neiii'iiiiee is alwnis in liocoinmenil
ed and a i!"ntleimin and lady
W .Iklnif Mill! bv sliln itiillnliM Hip n'l

tin- beholder, livery day you will meet In
IiuhIiicss circles scores of handsomely
clutlipil people who owe In great measure
uirir nun no icaranru loihu lint r itncn,
Our experience In this branch of trndu lit a
warrant that nil patrons, will be siiltid
Fur plain or fancy winr for all seasons
uti I latest styles, call mi Yours Truly

Mrst auil only correct solution. Dluk
Metlicrnll, Bloomsburg. Pair of Blcjo.e
Khirts.

Second, E. II. Johnson, Htlpcrt. Gosa.
nn r Coat.

Third. W. H Welilver, Eyers Grove
Scarf and Scarf Pin.

Hlieclal oner.
Wudo not believe Iu thu chromo busl

nei!S. All the county newspapers aro pub-

llshcd nt rates so low thai thu margin of
profit Is very small, and unless nil subscri
bers pay up, tho loss Is nearly equal to the
profits. Wc consider that our renders get
tho full worth of their money out of this
paper at $1.50 a year, and wo cannot nf- -

ford to give every subscriber a gold wntcli
or a piano, at that price. But wo will do
this i Every subscriber who will pay up
all uircarages nnd ono year Iu advance will
receivo for one year, Good Chtcr, n monthly
paper devoted to the Interests of homo nnd
family, nnd containing much vnlunblo
rending matter. A sample copy can be
seen at this olllcc. This offer will stand
only for a limited time, and all who wlsli
to get f?2.00 worth for $1.50, should nttend
to It at once.

Hotel XtiivclopcH III tlic Mail i.

The rule governtng the disposition of un
delivered letters sent from hotels has been
heretofore to send them to the Dead Luttcr
Office, regardless of tho printed request to
return to the hotel. This rule was recent-
ly "mended by PostmaMiT General Hatton
as 'ollows i "Unclaimed letters enclosei
in jnvtiopes upon which hotel cauls nre
printed, should not bo relumed to the
mailing office unless su b envelopes have
written or printed thereon the words ito- -

turu to,' in ndditlon to tho hotel card. Pro
prietors of hotels should omit tho usual re-ti-n

ii request from supplied envelopes to
tht Ir guests j nnd gueMs using such en- -

vol pes should be careful to desiguato
wln.t disposition should be made of letters
scr, by them in case Uiey cannot be de.
Ilv. red."

Cciitrnlin.
Thomas Gallagher, who was causht in a

breast at Hazel Dell hut week, died from
the Injuries reclved, on Thursday. Ill
funeral, which took j.laeu on SAluiday,

the largest seen here fur u long time.

Thanksgiving Day wns observed lieie in
the usual way. The storis, with a few ex-

ceptions, were closed, and services were.
held In the various churches. Thu attend
anc, however, was. very slim, ns Hie col
lleries did not suspend woik.

lhe dwelling house situated behind
Curry's Hotel is being moved on skids lo
tho vacant lot opposite Murphy's, on Lo
cu't Avenue.

The exercises of Hie Foily Hours' De- -
vollon commenced iu the ChIIioMc church
on Ninthly morning ili.-- h Mn3 was cel.
cbrated by Kev. Biism II, after which an
eloquent sermon was preached by liev.
O'Neal of Lancaster. During the devotion
the church was crowd, d, day and ninht.
Thu Interior was beimllfnlle ilnpnrnn.il
with evergreen, w die the altar was

covered with ffowets of all descrin- -

Hons, which presented n be'iutiful back- -
ground to the hundred lighted candles.
The exeicises closed on Tuesday eveninc.

Daniel Sweeny, one of our enterprising
young men, has gone into the dry eoods
business. May success attend him.

i
The Young Folks' Social Club were en- -

tertained at the residence of Mr. Cooe on
Thanksgiving evening. Quito a number
of Jit. Carmelites were present, und nto
heartily of tho "big" turkey.

An overcoat was stolen from tho rack in
front of Goldstciu's store on Saturday
night, by somo unknown party. Sus- -

plcion points to threu young men who
weru in the store in tho early part of tho
evening, nud said there would be no dilll.
culty In stealing one of tho coats. Wnr- -
mts havo been issued foi their arrest.
A gentleman from Clearfield county was

in town on Tuesday looking for n desira-bl- c

place upon which to erect u skating
rink.

M vrlo Jones and Alice Strausscr were
mat i led on Tuesday evonl.ig.

Mr. Will Woodside or .ut. Carmol. is a
ticqucnt visitor to our town. Wonder
what's tho attraction?

John Sweeney of Jlnuch Chunk, snrnt
Monday wllh William Sweeney of this
plae.

Mis. John Cook, nte Mbs Laura Trout.
mar, la visiting her parents.

comid.vioa7):ii.

A Hurprlhe I'urly.
On tho uvenlng of tho 27th of November
grand and complete fcutnriso partv wna

given Miss Mary Welilver, at the residence
of hr-- father, Daniel Welilver, in Grecu-woo-

All the arrangements weru well
planned and carried out by her sister, Jlin.
llio. .Mary was invlte.il nu-n- hv ln.r .,n
sin, Jlrs. Emma Ilarlman, living at itohrs-
m,rK't0 '""I'l until tho evening appointed
for tl'" fi!llllcflS. and on arriving home
sho found, to her complete; surprise, tho
houu well filled with all the young people
of thu surrounding neighborhood. The
plan worked well, nnd to tlio satisfaction
of all. On the afternoon .Mary thought sho
mutt go hume, ns she failed to sco miy-thin- g

special In her being invited to Mrs.
Hartmnn's, but her friend nud cousin in.
slsted on her staying until evening, when
sho should bo taken back. The occasion
was in honor of her birthday Hie evening
being pleasantly spent In tho enjoyment of
excellent music, dancing, singing, and so.
clal conversation. .Messrs. Joseph Drelhle.
bis, William Bangs, Sherman Eves and
Georgo Miller comprised the orchestra.
Tho tncks wero previously raised out of
tlio carpet, by Miss Minnie, and It was the
work of but a Moment till the room was
completely clean d for the dance. At tho
sound of Joe's fiddle sets began to form,
and wo noticed In tho first dance tho
Misses Miller, JUsses Dielblebls, Misses
Patton, Misses Welilver, Miss Falnuan
and others Any ono desiring to hear
sweet musio ami see flno dancing, should
be mound wheu there is ,i surpriso parly
in Greenwood, and "seek no further."
All passed off as "merrily us n marriage
bell," nothing occurring during tho whole
cvoulngto make tho gathering anything
elsobut a happy one. The daunt nnd
other enjoyments passed along till the "wo
sina' boms" came around, when all bade
good-by- or morning hoping for tho op.
portunlty to give JIary many moro such
calls t nlthough she bad no hand or lot In
getting up this party, Mary had as much
fun and real enjoyment out ol it as nny
one present but .Mlunk had the work.
Ann you can well reckoi i)aulel" wun't

'b.li id These young fou. ill lead "dad's"
Col umax. Tjiami-- .

Herwlck.
Mr, A, V. Bower returned from a visit

to Cailjlc, Sal ti i dny evening.
Messrs. 8. A. Peek and Satn'i. Burke of

Northumberland visited this plnco lost
week.

After a prolonged suspension the rolling
mill Is mica more put In full blast, nud no
coidlng to reports, has prospects for work
which will extend far In the wlntsr. A re
unction on an nvcragu of about ton per
cent took place the first of the month,
which was received by the mon as satis
factory.

Tho answer to that correspondent's pun
zlu Is, ah We will figure it out during
Hie holidays.

Work on tho Inslilo of the new Y. M. C.
A. building Is rapidly progressing, and
when finished will boa success. Although
some of theso peculiar pcoplo still think It
Is'nt safe.

Jesse Edwardsand Glicon Bclshline left
for Jonestown, Tuesday to try tuulr luck
with the shotgun.

Unfiling matches nre getting quite num-

erous, ono good sized match above town
thu other night has supplied several others,
Mose with tho rest. Ills contained a nine
pound turkey, and was put up by tho win.
ncrs In succession until ono was rich.

The weather prophets aro doing remark
ably well In their guessing ns shown by
their results of late.

Three now take dinner nt Charley Finch's
table. The ndditlon Is In the shape of a
bran now baby boy.

Mr. Oeo. W. Pooler Is very sick with
Malarial fever.

Ruv. JI. L. Smyscr preached tho Centen
nial sermon on Methodism to a largo con- -

grcgatlon last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Jackson and JIlss Helen
Jamison returned from New York Satur-
day evening,

There Is still game around Berwick, as
shown by tbo gamebags, two men hav
ing caplurcd twenty-sl- x email and two
phcasantn, and mother party bringing
down twenty rabbits In Hie saino day.

oranaevllle.
The individual who visits Oranircvlllo at

long Intervals, cannot help but be forcibly
improsscil with tho progrcssiveness nf that
town. Its rapid growth, and more esnecl.
illy the removal of old, homely and dilan.

idated buildings, and thu replacing of
architecture highly ornamental and fanci-
ful, patterns of model style, spacious and
substantial, shows u spirit of enterprise

nil tin lit not met with in evory counlry
town. Whatever industry attributes to its
prosperity wo know not, but it shows push
,n many directions. And Its citizens evi- -
dently pride henisclves with its outer ap- -

pearnuce. It has excellent Intellectual fa- -

cilllies, and Hrst-cla- s schools, and the ob- -

pct of first Impurtnncu Is bv no means
neglected the education ontl training of
llio children. Tho moral influences aru
also very good. It has two line churches,
nnd several denominations nru represented,
llHurent minisleis reside there, and nil ail.

vantage Is taken, as opportunity presents
occasion, to elevate the moral standard of
thu people. The meicantlle, no doubt, is
the lending pursuit, while mei'haiiism Is n
fair rival. It is also a creat lumber emnn.

urn. i'liere, hnwevir, frequently appears
tn many, n nuisance In the form of heaDs
of refuse, trash, and fractious of wrecked
vehicles and machinery alongside the
street in the upper eud of town, where peo-pi- e

sometimes pass with difficulty in sea-son- s

of much travel. Taken altogether It
is a first-clas- s town, und i? situated at tho
extreme western end of "Nob Mountain."
and In close proximity to "Bit; Fisliinir.
creek.

needs Recorded.
The followine deeds have been recorder!

since those last published :

Georgo Boyer and wife to Margaret n.
Kress, Centrnlla.

Isaac Crevcling ind wife to Stephen W.
Hill, Scott.

Peter Basin and wlfo to Minerva Glad.
felter, Mlfllln.

C. W. Hess and M. A. Hess to Phlnnna
Smith, Jlilllln.

Charles H. Boner and wlfo tn Tlinmn
Chrlsman, Bloomsburg.

Abraham Bobbins and wife to William
F. Andreas, Fishlugcreek.

Alexander Morgan and wife to William
A. JIarr, Trustee, Ceutralla.

illlam A. JInrr, Trustee, to Jano O.
Torrey, Ceutralla.

William Torrey and wife to Aucusta
Morgan, Ceutralla.

Alexander Morgan and wife to D. Lorab
Jlaugor, Ccntralla.

D. Lorah Mauger lo Alexander Morcran.
Centrnlla.

Alexander Jlorcan to Arthur Mnf
Un, Centrnlla.

Lloyd Paxton to M. E. Church nf ii.iini.rt
.Montour.

John Fatis nnd wife to Joseph II. Puttnn.
Greenwood.

0. W. Miller and wlfo to Isaac S. If ulin.
Scott.

William S. Mover and wife lo Helstnr V
White, Bloomsburg.

Isaiah Bower and wlfo to Freeman Bow.
er, Berwick,

Locust Jit. C. & I. Co. to JIartraret
Tingley, Ccntralla.

Jacob Christian and wlfo tn Tl inmuu tl
Smith, Jackson.

Eli Barton to Georgo W. Bobbins, Pino.
U. J. nnd M. F. Conner to Boniamiu

btiner, Centre.
John J. Drclsbach and wife to William

A, Drolsbach, Denver.
Martha Brown to Betsey F. Brower.

Scott.
Jasper Stetler and witc to M. S. Annln.

man, Hemlock.
Samuel Musgravo to Jlorris C. Forsvth.

Greenwood.
Daniel Swank and wlfo to Alex. Holier.

on, Denver.
JI. P. Lutz, Asslcnce of 0. B. Brockwav

to John JI. Jlourey, Conyngbam.
Uiarlus D. Ham n and wlfo to Matthew

Tcufcl, Catawlssa.
Martin P. Lutz. Assicnce. to (h-n- r

Boyer, Conynghain.
Rosomont Cemetery Comrianv to Tnwn

of Bloomsburg.
Samuel Keller nud wlfo to James A.

Miller, Conyngbam.
Locust Jit. 0. it I. Co. to Susannah Pnl.

lard, Ceutralla.
Andrew Jliller and wlfn tn Rurnb n,,r

naglo, Koarlugcrcck,
James R, Cleaver, et. al.. to Renhen

Knltlle, Franklin.
Samuel Drum and wlfo to Rcubon Knit.

He, Franklin.
Samuel und John Relubold. exerutnrM.

to Charlotte 0. Levnn, Locust,
Jacob Aid and wlfu to Weslev 1I.

trustee, Bloomsburg
Johu I'. Chap in nnd wlfo loJoscnhFrllz.

Benton.
Joslah Roberts und wlfo to David Hob.

urts, Jlontour.
Isaiah W. Bower and wife to W. J.

lCtiorr, Berwick.
Phlneas Remluy und wlfu to Jacob Wei.

liver, Benton,
John II. JlcQuown tn Phlneas Remley,

Centre,
Jacob A. Chamhmuu nud wlfu to John

M. Cliambtrltu, PI, n.

Samuel Frcas and wife to John F.
Sluiltz, Fishlngcrcck.

N. II. Creasy nnd wile. ct. nl., to Mifflin
School District, Mlfllln.

Shndrack L. Bowman and wlfo to Chat.
W. Brubnker, Berwick.

John Mourey, Sheriff, to Miners' Nntlon-a- l
Bank of Poltsvlllc, ct. nl., Locust.

Court Proceeding.
December term of Court opened on Jlon.

day morning, President Judge Elwcll anil
Associates Shuman and Lnku on the
Bench.

Constables' returns taken.
Report of salo Injestate of Susan Seybcrt

coniirmcti nisi.
Report of (ale in estate of Samuel B.

Seyberl confirmed nisi.
Geo. Kramer, JI, E. Cox and E. Sliutt

appointed tipstaves.
Report of salo of real estato of C. B.

Brockwny to F, P. Kilns set aside.
Report In favor of a bridge in Mllllln

confirmed nisi.
Return of partition In cstntu of JIargaret

Jlclllck confirmed nisi,
Auditors' rcportsjln cstntcs of Geo. Shu-ma-

Elizabeth Walter, C. Rhawn, and
W. Kostenbatiilcr confirmed nisi.

On petition S. Kuorr was discharged as
committee of JIargaret A. Baker.

Report of viewers in favor of a road In
Catawlssa confirmed nisi.

Reports In favor of n road In Madison
inar Jacob Shoemaker's s vacation road In
Greenwood j In favor of a road in Locust
near David Stine's confirmed nisi.

Jns. Barton. P. Blllraver and William
Kramer appointed reviewers of a road In
Scott near Robert Stiff's.

Report of road in Catawlssa near J.
Esslck's confirmed nisi.

Auditors' ruports In estates of Ellsn Hoi.
wig and Joseph Dcitrich confirmed nisi.

Kepoit of sale in estate of M. A. Animer- -
man confirmed nisi,

Addltors' reports in estates of Jns. Hart.
man, Catharine Gall, John G. Rich and
I'hlllp Unnngst coutlrmcd nisi.

Report of salo of real estate of Evan
Welilver confirmed nisi.

Register's nccounts confirmed nisi.
Widows' appraisements confirmed nisi.
Salcjordercd In cslatn of J. B. .Cornell.

on.
Return of Inquest In estate of P. Ilein- -

bach, confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers In favor of a road in

Jackson, confirmed nisi.
Sale ordered In estate of Daniel Lelby.
Commonwealth vs. Frank Taylor, nssault

and battery. A trim bill. Caso tried. Ver
dict guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Edward Mvers. Thos.
Jones, and Rio'ly. Larceny. A truo
bill. Tho prisoners were charccd with
stealing money from tho houso of Lloyd
Shuman over the river. They wont
there to buy pigs and whllo bargaining
wan .irs. bhuman for the n its. Rulllv
went up stairs in thu house aud stole S3.1;,

after which they all left. Tho men wero
positively identified by Jas. Commons who
took them over the ferry, by Jlrs. Shuman
anu several other witnesses.

Lockard vs. Ahlaman, auditors report
filed.

J. B. Kniltle, Jesse Jlonschand JI, V. B.
Kline uppolnted reviewers of a roid In
Jlontour near E. Runyan'.s.

John Hnnnon, Joseph Iinrtzel and Chns.
T. Shuman appointed reviewers of a road
lu Scott near B. Sharplcss'.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Z. Linn, for- -

nleation and bastardy. A truo bill.
W. II. Houck, Washington Fisher nud

.Nathan Hawk appointed reviewers of a
road in Catawlssa near High House.

The following roads were confirmed fin.
ally, Benton, near J. R. Cole j Pine, near
A. E. Glrlon ; Main, near W. Fisher j

Jackson, near Pine Grove school houso j

Jit Plcfsant, near J. L. Harp.
Inquest on body of Jacob Kleffer, ap-

proved.
John McJllchael, Jas. Jones, Lewis

Belshllno, Ell Kunkci, Jesso Runynn and
Ellas Yost, appointed viewers to inspect
Hie workmanship of a county bridge in
Fishlngcrcck.

Commonwealth vs. G. Lefkowitch as-

sault and battery with intent to kill. A
true bill.

Conimonwealh vs. Jesse Linn, defendant
pleads guilty.

Commonwealth vb. n. Clnrk, not a true
bill, county to pay costs.

It was ordered that during the hours
when tho court is In session tho crier shall
havo sole supervision of tho steam valves
lu tho colls and radiators in the court room.
It Is his duty and he is hereby required to
so regulate the samo that tho temperature
in the court room shall at all times be sev-cn- ty

degrees above zero, or as near thereto
as practicablo.

Estatu of Harriet Vanllew, return of In.
quest, salo ordered.

Estato of Ed. Lewis, petition for parti-
tion, inquest awarded.

Christian Fedder appointed guardian of
minor children.

The grand jury mado its report on Wed-
nesday afternoon, nnd wns discharged.
The leport Is us follows :

COI.O.MUIA COTNTY S3 .

The Grand Inquest Inquiring In
and for tho body of said county In the Com.
mouwealth of Pennsylvania at said Decem-
ber Sessions A. D. 1834, respectfully

to the Honorable Court nf nminnr
Sessions of tho Peace of said County, that
m utsciinrge ot ttieir duty they havo passed
upon all bills and matters
them by the District, Attorney and said
Court. That they havo examined the coun-t- y

buildings aud find them In good repair.
Wo recommend tho rearranging of shelves
in the Register & Recorder's olllco lu the
vault of said olllce for dockets . thnl
said shelves shall bo so altered that tho said
dockets shall stand upright Instead of lay.
Ing down flat as at present. Wn riulnr.
the action of the Commissioners In having
mo lyourt houso Heated by steam and tho
putting In of water closets, and Rownrnciv
All of which Is respectfully submitted.

MilOMAS K, IlAnOKlE,
Foreman.

UCIllOII,

TIIK JOLLIFICATION.

The grandest, the most enthusiastic, and
the largest crowd ever In our town.

The Democracy of Benton, vicinity, nnd
for miles around, met in town on Thurs.
day uvenlng of last week, until tho streets,
sidewalks, cornets, porches, and, In fact,
till all nvallablo space was a sea of human
beings. The surging masses for a time
seemed wild nnd unwieldy.

' TUB TOWN.

Tho citizen townsmen decorated and 11.
lumlnaled their residences beautifully in
honor of this grand demonstration. On
the veranda roof of II. p. Everett's man.
slnn was a transparency reflecting Cleve-
land aud Hendricks almost life slzo. All
along tho streets wero banners, mottoes
and ensigns of various descriptions. Tho
stores nud public places madu fine appear,
ances. The streU were Illuminated with
red light. Thu stars and stripes weru su.
pundrd from ropes stretched across tho
streets at dlffcieut places, Tho DcmooroU
lo heart throughout thu entire masi was
tired with enthusiasm. Wo never saw
Hohr aud John J. Mcltenry happier.

I UK ItECKl'rlO.V,
The delegation from Jackson, Still,

wulu, Cttiubru nud other plc were re- -

eelved with loud cheers nnd band music.
Ono hundred and fifty horsemen, and dou-

ble that number of footmen, were ready
for duty. Tho former were nil provided
with torches and about two-third- s of the
latter. Thu largo crowds of spectators
thronged tho dooryards and uvcry other
convenient placo for observation. Largo
numbers of horses attached to vehicles
wero tied to lillchlnj; posts in all parts of
tho town.

TUB AllttANOKMBNT.

l he horsemen rendezvoused at a point
nenr West Creek, and the footmen on the
samt street nenr the school houso. Lieu
tenant John J. Kiirns wns Chief JIarshal of
both divisions, and John 8. Kline, John H.
Kceler, B. C. Carey and Brit. Latibach
were also marshals. John J. JlcIIcnry
was Asslstnnt JIarshal for tho footmen.

THE fAHAUE

The footmen took up n llnu of march
headed by tho Jackson and Pine Creek
drum corps, and nearlng the corner, were
ordered to halt and open ranks wide facing
opposite files, when tho procession of
horsemen, headed by marshals nnd band,
marched through the ranks, thence over
the bridge and half n mile or more beyond.
Jleanwhlle the footmen wero waiting their
return. On approaching, tho footmen
again took up a line of march through the
town, and nt the upper end were onco
more ordtrcd to halt and open ranks ns be-

fore, when n small boat mounted ou a
wagon, drnwn by two horses hitched sin-
gle file, and rodo by two small boys, tow-pat- h

stylo ; the boa't represented the Blaine
family In a gloomy and despondent mood,
going up Salt River in a canal boat. Jlrs.
Blalnu weeping and walling, and Jlr.
Blaine cheering and comforting her, nnd
promising a soon return. On deck was a
darkey with a baunor, nud tooting a boat
horn, mil n wemnn sweeping and cleaning
deck, while Jlr. Blalno wns In the stern of
the boat steering it with tho rudder. This
representation passing through tho ranks
was Immediately followed by n wagon la.
beled on Its sides, "Up Blaine's Briny
River," "Up Salt River," Ac, laden wllh
boxes of provisions enough to last sixty
years no doubt with banners and mottoes
nnd Republicans on board, cn routofortheir
briny destination. Nuxt came the horse-men- ,

headed ns usual by marshals and
band, mnrchlng up the creek half a mile or
more, nnd countermarching through the
ranks, Hie drum corps following In thu
rear and the rnnks closing and marching
after. Wo almost forgot to say that all
this wliilo tho air was continually ringing
witli deafening veils and npplnuse. nnd
cheer ufter cheer given every instant, und
nana anil drum music wns almost luces- -
snnt.

To the observer from the hills the pro- -
cession in its course was a grand sight in-

deed, seeming like a stream of movlnc
uro, anu was witnessed by vour corresnon.
dent on approaching town. Tho proces
slon was again hailed In front of Hess' ho.
tel and all tho open space In all directions
was jammed into one solid mass of people,
wuen jouu calls for Sutton brought his nn.
pearauco head and shoulders above the
crowd, nnd standing nn n box, deliveied n

short but pointed idilre-ss- , slinrltiir theli
joy, .mil congru ulaiuig them upon theli
victory, nnd un .inn with a vicloiious
Democratic gone his own cnmrmslm.
Whllu thu vcnerabli man was sinclnc wi
were carried buck to thu Democratic dnvs
of yore, for which we never enst a trium
pliant vntu before. Jlr. Sutton, though old
Is blithe nnd Democratic in spirit ns ever.
A. J. Derr was then called for, who ap
peareu anu maue the wulkln riug with bis
Democratic song for Cleveland, good ad
ministration and reform, and for Indiana's
favorite son. To say Hie least, It was the
best wu ever heaid. The jollification was
a grand success, but bafiles and beggars
description.

A successful protracted meeting is lu
progress at Hamlin's.

Tho welgh-mast- at Sliickshinny, at the
"over the river" breaker, broko hi arm on
last Friday.

Yes, my boy, you may go skating, but
mind, don't go near tho water.

Answer to last weeks puzzle, "Cleveland
and Hendricks."

For real Seal Skin Caps, go to Loweu-berg'-

MARRIAGES.
SUTLIFF FRITZ November 27th, '84,

at the JI. E. paisonago in Jluhlonburg, by
Ituv. J. L. Uclslilinu, Jlr. Win. B. Sutlill
of Kingston, and Miss R. Emma Fritz of
Coles Creek, Pa.

DEATHS.
HARRISON. In Fishingcreek township

Nov. 25lh, Jlr. Samuel Harrison, aged 75
years, 8 months nnd 21 days.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tct;k,IW "rtmnn& Son willt',1" tll'lr 'lue stock of Christmas goodsbefore 'you purchnso.

suhs'!J,MlnlI3,0'8C,0.l!llnS' overcoat! and
than uver heard of uat Gross' N. Y. Store.

iiril'15 barPIns ' cashmeres and othergoods at Lutz & Sloan's, to reduceHOCK.

at
l'Cl'rCM

.
"'! BiZe8'c

&
Cl!ea'1

Son's.
ml h,Sl1 1'flwl

nt Gross"!111 Cups viy'sood and veiy cheap

cheap? ' Murr H'"S ",lwM,id 1!o"s very

Sunday Schools, Teachets, Classes. DaySchools, or parties of Hy kind, furnish
mnuTK u,ttU" W. "Ti

nt Liu'iVsioaEl'if b'ftUktt3 VWy Cl,c"l1

goods1' MlUr W""U 10rk mul 15ccI for

li!hk,,!)n,0m ?.1 lttft' 0roi's tllc Clothier
is Casslmeru suits at
,JHV"Lr NuwBl''ketsjustln I. W. Hart,eon s.

iTi10r.chMn,,c.'t ,,acu 10 But dri;ss Roods is
Jlurr's

A new stock of nupk'ins, towels, and ta.blu linens at Lutz tfc Moan's, very cheap.
Overcoats for .Men and Hoys tho greatestburgalns evorjeonm Gross thu Clothier's.
Remember tills ono thing (if you forgetall others) that the crowd will again bu

cirr1stoa bU "

Illnnke'tfarr'8 U U'U ,,lftC0 ' scl chv
Handkerchiefs by "tho hundred, by the.,,l.'n 08l'1-'uou-

e from 5c, to iM.50at W. llaitman A Son's.

Remember Hint Lut. t Sloan nio cloilIng
oui itiuir maies' coats at less tliiin cost.

0, 0. JIarr wants nice Geeec Feathurs.

Gents, Ladles, JIlsscs, Boys and Chilld- -

J, uiuych jn jingo quantities III 1 W.
Hartman & Son'i.

C. ( Mnrr pays 25c for Eggs.

(ifllll IV 1111 (Jnlil l',.,.r.llo KIK.K. C..'"i v ; .jiiiuiittand LiUvca nnd Folks at I. W- Huitmun
Si con's.

(

BUSINESS NOTICES.

"llACKMHrAOk,"
A laAtlng and fragrant perfume. Prlco 25
and CO cents. Sold by Jloycr Bros.

fUllLOU'g viTAUzsn

Is what you need for Constipation, loss of
Appetite. Dizziness and nil symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bot-
tle, For sale by Jloycr Bros.

TIIK IlllV. OROnOF. II. T1IATKI1,

of Bourbon, Ind., says i "Both myself nnd
wife owe our lives to Shlloh's Consumption
Cure." Sold by Jloycr Bros.

A MASAI. INJKOT01I

Freo with each bottle of Shlloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Prlco GO cents. Sold by Moyer
Bros.

For lame back, side or chest uso Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents, For salo
by Jloycr Bros.

IUURF MK.NT10K.

"I havo used Burdock Blood Bitters with
benefit for Indigestion and constipa-o- n

of tlio bowels." C. L. Easton, Hamil-
ton, Ont.

"itotoit ON C0UUII8."

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs,
colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troche's,
15c. Liquid, 25c.

"nouait on hats."
Clears out rnts, mice, roaches, files, nuts,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

IIEAltr l'AINS.
Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, Indiges-

tion, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health Ecnower."

"itllUOlI ON COItNS."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. 15c
Quick, complete cure. Hard orsoft cornsi
warts, bunions'.

"lIOrOH ON I'AIN" eOItOUSED 1'I.ASTKH j

Strengthening, Improved, Hie best for
backache, pains In chest or side rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN l'EOl'IJE.

"Wells' Health Reiiewcr" restoros health
and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner.
vousness, debility. SI.

Wllnnpivrl nminii". ..." V,UU..,
and the many throat affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly and safuly relieved by
"Rough on Coughs" troches, 15c. j balsam,

.MOTItEItS.

If you are failing, broken, worn out nnd
nervous, use "Wells' Health Rcncwtr."
ft. Druggists.

life l'lii'.sr.nvuit.
'If you arc losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Eunower." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"r.OUOU ON TOOTHACHE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

'uciache. Ask for "Rough on Toothache."
15 und 25 cents.

lW.TTT WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and

vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

UATAItlUt AI. TllltOAT AFFECTIONS,
Hacking, Irritating coughs, colds, sore
throat, cured by "Rouuh on CoucIib."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 25c.

"notion ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-lion- s,

linu-wor- tetter, salt lheiim. host
ed teet, chillblains.

THE HOPE OF rar. VATlnv.
Children slrnv In ilprnlmimi.tit , puny,

"crawney, and tlelict-te-, uto "Wells' Health
tienewer."

WIDE AWAKE

three or four hnurs every night coughing.
Get immediate relief and sound rest by
using Wells' "Rough ou Coughs." Troches,
15. ; Balsam, 25c.

"r.OCGn OA 1'AIN" I'OROUSED ;
Stiengthenlng, improved, thu best for

backache, pains iu chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

WILL vou suffei:
with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint ?
hiloh's Vltnlizer Is guaranteed to cure

you. For salo by Jloycr Bros.

CATAIUUI CCHED,
health and sweet breath secured by Shi-lob- 's

Catarrh Remedy. Price 60 cents.
Nasal Injector free. For salo by Jloyer
Bros.

cnoui-- , wiiooi'iSQ coucm
and Bronchitis immediately relieved liv
Shlloh's Cure. For sale bv .Mover Bros.

HIS SLI1TEHV GLASS EYE.
"Tho Squire," says thu author of "Tho

Hoosler Schoolmaster," woru onu glass uye
and a wig. The glass eye wns constantly
slipping out of fecus, and tlio wig turning
around sidewise on bis heed whenever lm
nddressed tho people of the Flat Creek
uisirict," &au spectacle. I'arker'a Hair
Balsam preserves and promotes tho prnth
of lhe natural hair. It also restores tho
natural color to hair which has faded or
neennie crav. Clean, cleimnt. lienntlelnl.
highly pel fumed.

Sept 5t

VEIilTKI) HlAISE.
The universal praise bestowed upon

Kidney-Wor- t as no Invaluable rnnieilv tnr
nil disorders of Hie Kidneys, Liver aud
ooweis, is wen merited, its virtues arc
universally known and its cures are re.
ported on nil sides Jinny obstinate cases
have succumbed to It nftur thnv hml
given up by tho doctors nnd ti thorough
treatment will never full to euro. Sold by
ull druggists. Sou udv't,

Ml!. OOClllI ON SILK HATS.
"It Wntlhl 111,.... tin vlriliitlnii. nf itn nAm' ..u ......liv... u. ,.iv IUIIl

mamlment," said John l. Gough, "if a
111!! II U'Pflt tn full iimcti nml tl.wt.M (twit IUIDI1J iUU
silk hat, for it is not madu in tlio likeness
iu nnyiiiing in iieaven, or on earth, or in
the waters which nro under the enrtli."
Meshles (t. Iii.ntu lit,, l.,i.1 ,,,,.1 n..o..n .1...- hu ,v. nuu buuata iiiuhair tn fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
siop mat mm restore the original color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
beneficial, dellclously perfumed. A per-fe-et

hair dressing. 00c. All druggists.

When baby was sick, we gave her OAS-f- I
ORIA,

When she was n child, she cried for
(ASTORIA,

When she became JIlss, she clung to
CASTOR1A,

When sho had Children, shu gave them
CASTORIA.

WIIV tIf t vnif
Cough when Shlloh's Guru will glvo vou
immedlatu relief. Prlco 10 cents, CO cent
and SI. Sold by Jloycr Bros.

BHlLOil'H OATAlilili IIBMEDT,
A positive euro for catarrh, diphtheria and
calmer mouth. Sold by Jloyer Bros.

AUK VOl! MAI1K
.Miserable by Indigestion, coustipatlon, diz-
ziness, loss of appetite, yellow skin ? Shi.
lob's Vltnlizer is u positive cure. Sold by
Jloycr Bros,

SlIlLllll's CUKK WILL
Immediately relievo croup, whooping
cough nud bronchitis. Sold by Jloyer
Bros.

Fushiou Is Queen. Fast, brilliant nnd
fasbloiiiihln are thn lltnntmul nv, r,.ilnvu
One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. cf goods.
juc. lor any color. Uet at druggists,
W etls, Richardson & Co., Burlluglou, Vt.

FOll
And liver complaint, vnn iinro n i.rii.,,i
guurimteo on every bottlo of Shlloh's Vital.
iter. I3UHI uy ji oyer iiros,

THAT 1IA0K1MI COl'tll!
can be so quickly cuied by Shlloh's Cur.

o guarantee It, For salo by Moyer
Bros.

eniLou's coi'iiii
nnd Consumption Curo Is sold by us on
guarantee. It cures consumption. For
salu by Jloyer Bros,

HUF.l'LKSS NlllllTS,
made mUrable by that teulblo couth.
Shut i M urc is the remedy tor you. For
sale by Jloyer Bros.


